
J. M. MOORE CARRYINC OS MEN S GLEE CLUB WILL
POULTRY PROGRAM IN U. P. HOLD SMOKER TUESDAY

Protestor •King remarked, "Even program of poultry extension Fred P»tu<r-. - .,*> detrtopr*) :n.v>
leading ladies forget their line* in1 work. Two-day fxiuliry school* on one of trve finest ever .seen here.

r 1the early days of rehearaal." 'the subjects of winter management and a very enyoyable ttn» an-
.This is a sample of Prefer ■ of laying pullets, feeding for win- ticipaled 6? The new members

| King's troubles as he coaches the ter egg*, poultry killing and dress- will have an excellent apportun-
t least of "Girl-Shy " This ftrst pro- \log. and care and management of*ity to become acquainted w&h the
duct ion of this school year isjturkeys, will be conducted by old timers The quartet wilt m»-.

t sponsored by Theta Alpha jPW and JMoore. He will also visit State's der several numbers other ukH-
p will he given the second weak inCapper peninsula poultry station, jviduais will perform, and rrfmh-
f November. ^which is located at Chatham. jmenis wifl be served.
{ iltl g|.iAWfi ikm ILOClll AT TttlfMHf

"ft*gu!ftf*b« of Motor
S. Duafcrrf. - . A '

*p»t*gsw in TuucaUon
arid W.-vG*/;

* fcxIra-Curricular A i

. WiS be the topic for di*
i the next fr'mh Council

'

nuitf in the social roans'of Wc;s« . t
, Halt AU freshmen are im-ited to a* a

|aUeftg; thaw meetings. whic h am-or
.Interesting-** well as instructive, -lias

V S. C. Library
'Boat Lar.alrig, Mich.

Michigan StateNe
Nominees forCorps DISCUSS PLANS
Sponsor Elections FOR SEASON AT
Named by Officers FORENSIC MEET

Si, Cofdi Selected II Candidal?. for Honorary Po»l of Cadet •'"""'V Student. ^''rnd ^°w
Colooal; Ua.lao.ot Colonal Candida,a, ' WoW ,0 lndir»" Co°d Y'"

Alio Choian.

GERMAN PROFESSORS
FORCED TO RESIGN Bachman'sGriddersCrush as

•asFleet Spartan Backs Run Wild
to Give State Third Straight

For State Oratori.

PERRIN HEADS CHAPTER^

Press IMejratr- Lt-a

By Bit.I. KlltKI'ATItM K

MeHiriff f«r the first time under the li!adi*rahip of David >»tv
fst. MftlilFv, newly elected president, the Officer**' Club of Merchofcr to Hold Tryouti for »'U»K«
Mi. hitraii state collairo Monilay i vwilnif nomlttiitwl 15 eo-e.ls Man Debater. November 19

for J he honorary pints of cailet colonel anil ea.let ()n NfW Qtreitior,.
Ijyutcriant-colonela of the local It. O. T, C, units*.
Keen intercut was shown amonjr the student officers r»- A record turnout of twenty

iranhng the choice of a girl to lierome honorary colonel of ,tu,|,.„i, mien.le.l the mutual
(he. ntire eorptt; eonaat|uently, alx were nameil to it.ni|» te fur ("..r-.-i.-i. I'ow-wow on the
thi. position. Thoae nominal- I IV.reh lint Thuratlav Fore.l Land Owner.

i-=M« FAMED BANKER -t JTSTSffC
I,.10, Alitetia, Uuth—nnr a*/ nmr bel.l in or.ler t.. .iirp men amiM^r^TT.v:TO SPEAK HERE —->-r'H" Mi-Bride, .t<, heist Un-
„nir; Wilma Porter. '37. lain- f,„. „ r , „ „ .
ut.K and Janet W#**terwwi, '3C, Polyi, of Deutsche Bank, Will |^

Addraii Open .".yeting of he fall
Sittma. Epiilon.

TAX LIMITATION
AIDS

by 15 Mill Tai Law Sayi
Hrrbrrt at National Meat.

emir held

■ ""Broun Criticizes P(V \ pP{7 DPC' ..«t ito-
, LlfuLLuu i iVL,( olqate Prcxfj s xn„r.nPT,

'''.mtr VPcn'nfl Addrcss TO nEAR S ;
ik; I rig introduced I. a ! r

■j.r.irti limit* Columnist Says Speech Indicates Auru&i (.vmtnhm
"tative ol Ifnoranl and Impodrnt Medina* Ath'.t.

,'l theua euM- Attitude Cbicatn

R''HE GIVES

MSC ZOOLOGISTS
WORK FOR GOV'T

' One Man Takan Out of School in

ud men atone, at a tune not j
•termin«*d.

uperviae the election, Stoi
d;-• apfminted a cowniitlw

,eTTcr.^nBHenry *MoTt Soph Ya.r In Work for U. S.
ilery; Walter Eiasler, infant-
and Watson Conner, cavalry
• men will wortc in corjpera-
with Capt. C H. Crim. ad-

? of the Officer*' club.
'•••rt the honorary colonel and '
..♦•utenants have beei

by the student officer*, a
military installation will I

•i;i tire Armory. This i* alwa
■: the most colorful activities;

,he « O T. C ""^.W'mvr Corrt.« J Lever**
r,dm,: hail >. ,h,r , «,ph,.m,.r.. .e ..van »
:a bunl,n« "nd '<* h<hU ).,!> „n , tad-ral rcfuar m

protuaaiy. aach unit ^ Th u,t 1/t,w

7", "'™ 1T_* h«i preview- r,,- . ., .. ... Ihu
»r is probably partly rr»pon*i-
p for hi* good fortune
In May Cord.a .1 Hanry. a

5 Since last DecernIxt *•

taking conservation work n

|C. have obtained poaitions

CURRENT EVENTS
TO BE BISCUSSED £

W. R. Faa to Giva Briaf Talk »

on World Affair..

ECCN DEP'T GIVES
I rrniRF FfpipS

and to take
'■M r.\...sic the "Alma Mater" is
P'* by the R. O T C band
Fa* f sponaor is escorted by a cadet
t ' "i Selwyn D Smith, com-
mar-jtant of the M. S. L corps.

presents to the girls pins
which denote the high honor that
ha» tow conferred upon or Pwmey at Uw Kcllr.ai bird c-olfe-gc-. and If. B Fieldi

the faculty advisor.

building Dr W ft Fe* of th«f
htutor > department will present a

voived m international relatw>ns.

t,X£ "Ti7w Forget Their Lines
natronai ftei.it ions club meets once

Leading Ladies

; fradaate la.1 year m .w»m«- two („r rtudent a, . _ , ,
t.on work, wa, another u receive cllJaai nr talk, by member, at the " Becoa*. trident that rrot

; work in a aamc reluge tie l« lo- or rait.ode .pr anerr The
(cated near Mmot. N D While ir. c|ub ,[,Jn»..r,vt by the history
\school. Henry wa, aaalstant lo #nd political science department

toss aside with the
».•> elected apomor, are hon- i"?c,"r,r1 ,, fh, ">cul,)' #dvl,or -1» you Im-e him?" the mar ra r, the eatremei.
«nt hi a dance in the demon.tra- ' ,n ^ - — a«,d the ma a) that ,t t. thedance the ckm^ Howard R Bitolwd and Jame- FR0SH pAy T0 U HUSHED 'But «,e *en.^t in a dilemna- 'which .. untf a„d

jjiine. were employed ai technical AND FRAT COFFERS SWELL *" wh" "
torn, a corp. ap^r i.rirtoj-Su„ CoI1^(ACS)_Penn

«jpt . . l ■ c land hu charge of wild life, and state frosh are paying for the;MMy gosh; Baba, you guess to'icui duties are only " Rush u working on ganu- privilege of being rushed by fra-i Don't you know you do"*
In September George B. Becker, ternitiex this year. JThen she—with a bright wnU» \

»"*! the functions of the
In the spring

*h*n the weekly parades isen by the federal government to dition. the freshmen are being Cried, "Why, yes; of course I do' 5^" left Otu/ur 8 ior :
take a place a. Jun.or bmloaud ,«r«d a tor o, M cent, when „ _ . . . . . a w Pcnm."l«. where ho w.i.. v-a. lovtd him; but Just as remain until Nov. 2. carrying on a .

KAST LANSING, MICHIGAN, Tl l!SDAV. fKTOBKK I
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UNIVERSITY IN HOT WATER -The ufe of <

o from the National Student Federation of " laM

the Ka* Mary Mayo

«itartist iMliitiM him a rat rmmtn orHrt of the,neat future offire, filling iri
«" .< .hr .d- . -n..r, p.cr.
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proshMeetReserves
Tomorrow Night at
Pattengill Stadium

froth Out to Avca|t Forawr IW«iti of Rtttrvei in Cone
Tomorrow Nifkt; Game Should Brio| Out Much

Future Vanity Talent.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
'7

SPORTORIALS
Br HARRY WINMf.R AoorU Kdllor

thrilled Inst Saturday, n
the Spar tarn against Kansas. The
play* and the virion* blocking
clyb the appearance of .1 hi«»i rla**

oth working J'.a*t .I.ansu

perfect execution of the
tackling gave the State
r cat The speed and prc-
organi/atio

1ni»»inywwnt«m»»ntmtt

| ...The...
Sideline Coach

J RKTitOftPKCT
The winter wheat beli

: M.und thia»hmg at the I

tl .foot boll fun t I thousand* of mile*

Rv ROB EMC KSOV

1 row night the fro.sh footballers take the field again*!'
varsity re.Herven in their annual football game. The game
!,.■ . ailed at 7 30 at Pattengill .stadium in Lansing. Ail

, 1 presenting a student coupon hook will be admitted
,! charge.

1 < last two seasons the frosh have come up against the
only to be defeated, defeats which spoiled otherwise

'HARRIERS HOLDthe varsity, who put
In '83 the year-

buffered a two-touch-
defeat. This year's
.old iMl one of good, hard

SEASON'S FIRST
X-COUNTRY RUN

Tell me where you Have seen a finer hark lhan Al Agett? True
enough, there are prnhahlv a few that ran surpass tffi* Kimsport
junior, hut none who eould have done it laat Saturday. He srored
two touchdown* him*elf and wa* responsible for
•tie other, beside* averaging Romrthlng like II
or more yard* every lime he rarrled the lull. Ili*
pawing wa* arrurate and effective and hi* punt¬
ing wa* the he*t that many of u* have
on Marklln Held One of hi* hooU travel
?• yarda on the Nv. It may

you that Al Agelt wa* selected aa one of the ten
ouOlanding performer* in the nation for hi* work
again*! Michigan the week liefore the KanaaR
lie wa* teierled h» < hrlstv Walsh and the All
American Hoard of football aa an All American
lhal day. There la quite a story to tell In regard
to Mr. Agett. too long lo give you In thla column. A&r*"* f
Reside*. It's all history now. Just an Inkling I* a* follow*: Al one
time. Just laat year, Al was vrry self conscious about hi* football
plating . he larked self assurance and experience, and a* a result t

hi* play *ufTered. However, a* you well know, he haa pawed Ibat .

stage, and *hould go on to even greater height*. More power

That is the exact situation to¬
day. l,ook at that line; from All-
man to Zarxa they are a crew of
rip-tearlng. hone-crushing devil*
on offense and the ancient wall
of f Itiua on defense. And bow
those Imiv* work together. There
is 'ho prettier combination to
watch than Wagner and Rahlgren
when Ihey get under way. They
are atmolutely gear like In (heir
corresponding
IJuroliU between them and

y.lndel and .Hleder next door to
them form a door that ha* no

for the opposition,
hut throw In a pair of end* like

bona to the contrary, lib mU- Tim American Council of
lake- will be duly rewarded by ex- I .earned. Societies will hold a six
pulsion from the R'»val Order of!weeks' course In. Arabic and Is-

upj Uin for he not a better iainic studies at Princeton univcT-

nAllll 1*1 J»rnnlS!^5Fr!|ij>Iiiig muncli-*, vlgorou*
KIIMfl INIaliealUi, a more active mind. Bowl .a
VVllHnw(w timiM U w.-ck—and you'll keep fit.
Fraternity ami 'Sorority Tournament* have started.

.,*»»•» ability.

■•covered that the
bold their breath while 1

a shot Sharpshooters 1
professor ''

I felled a Uee squarely
v path. Thus the

s made more of a hazard

Buy Your

Johnston's
Candy Here

ENGLISH TOFFEE

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

MAPLE NUT CREAMS

KUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES AND MINTS

••levied by kk team mates a* the
pair of iW« offered U* the pU>er who showed to
the beat advaatage to the Michigan game. Jim
■i skimi 11 a former tackle for Stole, is ihe donor
mi Ihe shoes, and as late, wonid have it. Brefcc-
asan and /indel botfr played the same tackle last
year. At thla Ume Undo! is JnsUy due mm
prams far the way he ha* snappad eat of 11, and
led the Jtpartaa line time after time this fall,
/.indel wa* an In and outer last fall, but has
proven that he now ha* the stuff to be truly
great oa the gridiron* of America.

We will ciiae this afternurd's rputle *

may prove interesting . . dose b> S3
Boston, along with a few well wishers
columnist «»n this paper and one of the t

a few short notes that
n wiil take the trip to
. Bob Merrick, featured

to*bail players
r hardwoods in this man a institution, has a fine chance

t day writing sporta for a leading Detroit newspaper . . .

Your college band is now ranked with the nation's best . , . That
Ed Klewicki is now playing regular for the Detroit Lions . . . That
your college station will give a telegraphic report of the ftbston-
State game this Saturday . . And last but not least, keep your
fingers crossed and help Slate's eleven gam entree to the Hoae Bowl
New Year's day . . .

3% Jiuni 3j

CAVALRY HORSES WIN
AT FORT WAYNE SHOW

Watch Me, the little black jum-
rr from the cavalry stables, woo
first in the hunter and jump stake
st the Tort Wayne Horse ahow.
Derry Park," owned by Lieut.
Drake, placed second in Ihia event.

• Derry Park placed first in the
hunter class in which the 1m

e shown cross country over

;ob*tacie% conformation < canting
65% These horses both played
an important part in the ft. O. T
C horse show here at East Lan¬
sing leM spring, each winning
Iseveral prizes.

Texas lineman, because he swung
at an officio! after a game, be woe
present*! with a mounted trophy
by tm Mammatea.

Frosh—Pots Are
-4Sm

m CALLOWAY
and his

COnON CLUB ORCHESTRA
At the Armory in Lansing
Friday Night, October 18

| Largest and Smoothest Floor in Lansing |

I're-Sale $1.10
U% iBdafed

TICKET SALE LIMITED

TICKET* AT HANDY*
At boor $145

Ta* IkHmM

r—45c—at the Union Desk



1 yiow, when it cotnes to a cigarette that
will suityou.. .you want to think whether
it'smild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better is no
accident...

The farmer whagrows the tobacco, the scare-
houseman who sett it at auction to the highest
bidder,every manmho knows about leaf tobacco
will toilyou that 0 tabes mild, ripe tobaccos to
make a good ciganMt.

In making ChestefMds we uac mild ripe home-
grown and Turkiah fffcaatM.

for mildness
or better taste

uiltUUon Friday night.1
a a •

dtn
t

_ Purp Four >nanr.an rtatk news Tuesday, October 15, mjij

State Theater Begin National Rating **%$*
With StateNearing Top ^

wmtnkrltav and tiiI'RhdaV Rnulti of Sat»rd«y'i Garnet Skow Rait and Mid-Wait at the
"Hnnrar lor l-ovf" with Ann Stronfftl Section!; Big Tan Laadar in

Intariariimal Game*.

Varsity ('luh Party Huge Success
as Two Hundred Couples Crowd
Union to Dance to Drennan's Music

Mothern and flfitp Raymond.

Comedy, romance anil glamour j
|divide honors against a back-j —u.
i ground of tuneful music In RKOj By AI, THF.II.FK*
[Radio's "Hooray for t/ive," which A combination of mid-west vls-
i features Ann SJothern and Gene I toriys Saturday, taken in column

itymond. • 1 with the State trouncing of Kan-

stork considerably. Illinoi
in Iheir opener, traveled
roost and trounced an in
Southern California elevi

:*e is provided by the sas, served to place the Michigan neath three touchdown
, I young college man who aspires to i State Spartans near the top of the Conferrnh* lender last

fdtUll mill hotllir WIT.. «hoWpr«l Upon StatVn CnnqWrlnK ;«"• « nrowlw.y producer and thr ;n,.tl.,n«l football hrap Thr 42-0 And/ Krrrt Cnl/ntf.
, .... 1,1 4 1 h. -»4», . I /ill 1/1 'girl who .wants to be a, rnusicol ■ victory over , the Juyhawkety i* supposed to be picloven Sat unlay nllfht. whtui m.iri- Ihoh 20H couple. filled the ,tlir Wh„„ lhrlr poth,ldPrt„li.ly e,.„bi|shci HathmanV football, and rd»<d ih.,
Union Imllroom for (he Vamily Hull parly. Thl- event Wild '.row, ,| |, loVe ol flrsl «l/ht, on.r eleven one of (he best in the'Purdue, to W feared III
marked by fhi* initiation of new members, and the rolorful they travel the road to success to- country and proved thai the vie- Chicago, mangled Jim
Ifroon and white wtxhex, worn by th* initiate)*, added zest to S*Hhe». 'tones over Michigan* and Grin- wey's Fordham Harm-. 2
the decile. Sidney Wayner wrh yeperal ehnlrman !<>' Two HWrr rornedy team, carry hell were demqn.trJijpp. of Temple. Pftt.bur,h.

inonraparuble
mimic. Chnperonlnif the af¬
fair wire Prof. and Mrs. K. H.
King Httd Mr. and Mrn. John
G. Ifeppinntall. (enrollm
The prrst-tfame font ivitieH jtainlng

Ikwiii at ft o'clock in the aft- • locate*!
ernoon with a buffet gtipper v'w" '•

'Cross, Army and Syrar iw
long way to go to tic the class of the F-nt Te»i
ttie heap tient Vandrrbllt, one of the Sot

Opened at Library'"

" 1 pert Kelton, as a gold-digging before the top
Kxtrn Study Halls Chorus girl. I* teamed with F.tienne reached National recognition was strongest.'

[Girardnt. a* a senile old judge who'"till focused on a large number of defeated Pitt ran over Writ V
1 to put his money school* as a -result of Saturday's glnia, 24-fl Vale outscored Pe

targe college Into u Broadway show so that hi* activities. .11-20 in a htg upset Holy Cm
idarling can be In the company 'The Hig Ten, after u week in easily beat Harvard. Army wan

study halls,' Thurston Hall and Geofgln which jhey stiowed very little mt Up with Gettysburg, and Syr
nerd and super-ICaine, as an ancient Thespian and strength, entered into on orgy jcuse eked out a win over Corn*
student assist- in wealthy frivolous widow, reaper • Jintergwtional battles and came out -21-14.

ilively are embroiled in several with a clear slate State's super* | Thus, the class of the nati
i The former map room has tiehc- 'mirth-provoking situations. iiorlfy over such teams a* those df 'sdems to lie In the Mat-West m
' fitted by some new furniture and Musical selections sung In a Purdue, Minnesota. Iowa, tlllnol^ CEaxt once again Notre Dame
j Is open from 10 to 12 a m. and night club and a radio station and Noire pame arid Ohio State will [again on a winning streak aft
[from 2 to 4 In the afternoon Also a four-art revue comprise the be hard to prove. .i a 27-0 win over Wisconsin. Rta
| from 7 to 10 in the evenings. The musical background. Bill Robin- Minnesota continued their march .ford, supposed to be a repeater <
!room nest to it m open from 0 to son and Marie Gambarelli are fea-!"f '»8t bX winning over hh [the const, is beaten. Alabama, st
12 u in, from 2 to 3 p. n»., and turerl in twn widely dilTerent aggregation from Nebraska that'of the south, has been tied Ar
Nunduys from 2 to 6 p. hi. dancing specialties l" rated the best in the Missouri in intersecttonal clashes so far, t;

mdate Valley and the Dig Six A 12-? ^Mid-West is supreme over ti
Ih-lfh," - I.. I.I Ihri. (.11 »«m l*Br- IiiIhhiI Sit un.l lh» 2» 1IIII1AV m4 MATHRIIAV vlriory, vrry w.rlv thr Mm. H-or* [lint

with hy which (hi- Uuplirr, IOpplr.1 Prtt »)( all thr wh...l. m (hi, ».
Ia,( M-u.nn. ..war..) Ih.- III/ Trlt'llon. Rl.li- In havr llw br

GERMAN GROUP REBELS Tl"' ",ur' «m<<-in» . N.w Vnrk Wllh tin- tnrnhii.k.r. for Ih. nr.. rhanr. <rf flniahin/ tin ».<i w.
iriikicT nllCTCD Bl„ p lakidrlvrr. |ilay«l by l)lrk Powr-ll """ Chlea«o had lo»l by a larRU I Ihr b««l racor.l Only Trmplr a.AGAINST OUSTER RULE , u , ,in.n un.l IIimo Ihi- wrok br.for. i Marqurll. loom il|. *. Ihrr.lr. a.

Ih-rlln (NSKAl -Thr Knownrr lake Irx.in. from a down and "hm Klalr livrtl up lu it» prr-! Irith havr -vrrnt araaon. In vir
r.irrlnu.1 and nnr mil Italian Ira.hrr Thr I an I "r».nn rrpulalimi by loyln/ with'; Marqurllr, llir..u/h hrr drrlar

HILL I'ORTKK
and Ills Orchestra

hour 5-RAM A. V. «f M

of the oldest "fraternltie
Germany, has derided to d

^ | rather than submit to the new rul- - humorous mix-ups, fail
log which culls for the ousting of [The professoi sings fu
[all active member* not of pure lift one time fine voice

~

j Aryan stock und altnnni with one Pick loses bis ehtfnreN
iJewlsh parent or grandparent. They go to Italy whe

This demand Ik a piermpiiNite feasor «ell« vegetable
" I of the Btudent Corps' membership fund the taxi drive
e I In the Nn/I Student s' Union, which gondolier, finally

i'llont. S-JIB

nnD
Dally Matlnrr 2:.1II l.V I
N'iuhlk and Sundayn i.lr |
Childrrn Alwaya [hi i

ANNA KARENINA"

...hut, after all is said and
done, it's the cigarette it¬
self that counts

...the tjnestinn is,
does it suit yon?

Heat Mary Mayo Hold*
Installation llltuirr
West Mary Mavu held »l* fall

Installation banquet on Thursday
'nigfft, iktota i lu Miss Bertha j
Robinson, the new president, was j
presented a locket by Miss Mar¬
garet Comey, tl|e president last i
fall. The custom has been for the j
former president to give this j
locket but Miss Marjour Beacon- j
*in w,ii unubic t<» t>e present a* I
She has moved to Seattle. Wash,
The girls entertained as their

guests IMeaident and Mrs. Shaw,
Secretary Hannah. Dean Com ad
and Madam Coiujui, Pean Dye
and Miss Jones
The officers for the Tall term

ore Pr***idrnt, Bertha Robinson;
Vice president, Jane Bixby; secre-
tary-ti'easurer. Grctchen Jloch;
social chairman, Gladys Arm-
•trong.

Mgma Kipp*
Sigma Kappa entertained Ath.

erua Andro*, *33, at dinner Mon¬
day night in honor of her ap¬
proaching marriage to Stephen
Rogienski Saturday, Octobrr Id.
During the evening June Tobey
Fraaer called at the chapter house.
June and Ken Fraser were mar¬

ried last June and are living In
Nile*.
Alumnae who returned to East

for the Sigma Kappa
fly Saturday night were

Elaine Wagar, 19, Adrian; Cam-


